
Greetings Littleton families,

We hope that you all have remained healthy and safe during the ending of the 2020-2021 school
year. Looking ahead to the summer months we understand there may be a lot of continued
unknowns and scary moments ahead. Our Social Work team wants you to know that we see you,
we are with you and we empathize with the stressors that you are experiencing.

We appreciate our parents and caregivers who have taken on these different roles this school
year. It speaks volumes about the resilience, perseverance and grit that we all share in ensuring
our children have some sense of normalcy and structure.We want to remind you to please keep
your own self care, mental health and mindset in the forefront as you continue to navigate all
these potential unknowns. Our team has put together a list of continued resources, activities,
articles, books and fun applications that pertain to SEL topics that we hope can be utilized within
your home this summer.

Some thoughts transitioning into summer that may help alleviate some stress within your home:
● Collaborate on ground rules: Have your children draft an agreement to help them work

together and minimize arguments. This is a very civic activity that allows them to hold
each other accountable during moments of discord.

● Connect on social media: Reach out to your families and loved ones or join parenting
groups on Facebook so you do not feel alone.

● Leave space for grace:  You are human and you are not alone, remember  we are all just
starting to figure out what is happening. Be kind to yourself and your kids, we are all in
this together ❤

Take care,

Your Littleton Elementary Social Work Team



Summer 2021

PreK-2nd 3rd-5th 6th-8th Additional

Videos:
StoryBots Super Songs:
Emotions  

My Wallaby Won’t Use His
Words!

Handouts:
How Am I feeling?

Freeze Feelings

Physical Activity:
Animal Yoga

7 min HITT workout

Dinosaur Workout

Mindfulness/ Breathing
Techniques

Relaxation:
Child Relaxation Script

Families:
SEL Starts at Home

Videos:
Why do we lose control
over our emotions

Understanding Your
Feelings

Handouts:
Emotion Regulation

Self Awareness

Physical Activity:
Animal Yoga

7 min HITT workout

Dinosaur Workout

Mindfulness/ Breathing
Techniques

Relaxation:
Relaxation Script 
Silly Stories

Families:
SEL Starts at Home

Videos:
Alfred & Shadow

Understanding Your
Feelings

Handouts:
Emotional Regulation

Self Awareness

Physical Activity:
Emotion Charades

Mindfulness/ Breathing
Techniques

Relaxation:
Relaxation Script
Silly Stories

Families:
SEL Starts at Home

12 Inspiring Quotes About
Mental Health /Detener el
estigma: 12 citas
inspiradoras sobre la salud
mental

Building Resilience in
Kids /Cómo desarrollar
resiliencia en los niños

Help Your Child want to
Behave

Disciplina Positiva en
Crianza Cotidiana

Communicating with Your
Child

La Comunicación Entre
Padres e Hijos

Protective Factors
Conversations Guides
Inglés y Español

Cómo cuidar  la  salud
mental  de  los  niños

Marco del SEL de CASEL

Crisis Resources/Community Support
● City of Avondale
● Sucide Prevention Lifeline
● Teen Lifeline call or text 602 248 8336
● Maricopa County Crisis 602 222 9444
● Crisis Text Line Text HOME to 741741
● Trevor Project
● Talking to Kids About Mental Illness/ Well-being Apps Guide for Kids
● Cómo ayudar a los niños a cuidar su salud mental/ Guía de aplicaciones de bienestar para niños
● Childhood 2.0: A Handbook for Raising Kids in the Digital Age
● Guia de Crianza Digital en la Tecnología: Criando Niños Ciber Inteligentes
● Make Space, Listen, Offer Hope: How to Help a Child at Rick of Suicide

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akTRWJZMks0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akTRWJZMks0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDUcyLtKC3M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDUcyLtKC3M
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/ZA-Identifying-Feelings.pdf
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Freeze_Feelings_Brain_Game.pdf
http://portfolios.mica.edu/gallery/60015557/Kids-Yoga-Cards
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10BaD_eFyOC8PEwjyQNJvExE3hT6ke_HI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xTFFDsWisT88ny56_EgOjSXKYkbMBQfS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCfhfk8GQyPub_mcAYdTFGrdLuXft9oV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCfhfk8GQyPub_mcAYdTFGrdLuXft9oV/view?usp=sharing
https://depts.washington.edu/hcsats/PDF/TF-%20CBT/pages/4%20Emotion%20Regulation%20Skills/Client%20Handouts/Relaxation/Child%20Relaxation%20Script.pdf
https://casel.org/homes-and-communities/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3bKuoH8CkFc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3bKuoH8CkFc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KYfRzAIl7TQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KYfRzAIl7TQ
https://www.worksheetplace.com/mf_pdf/How-Am-I-Feeling-G.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/p0qf7j048i0q/wyKEzBesBfED0ZTx1TTpA/0eb09aa7d5946ae6fff8039e2e7bfbe2/Self-Awareness_Worksheet_for_Younger_Kids_Understood_.pdf
http://portfolios.mica.edu/gallery/60015557/Kids-Yoga-Cards
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10BaD_eFyOC8PEwjyQNJvExE3hT6ke_HI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xTFFDsWisT88ny56_EgOjSXKYkbMBQfS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCfhfk8GQyPub_mcAYdTFGrdLuXft9oV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCfhfk8GQyPub_mcAYdTFGrdLuXft9oV/view?usp=sharing
https://depts.washington.edu/hcsats/PDF/TF-%20CBT/pages/4%20Emotion%20Regulation%20Skills/Client%20Handouts/Relaxation/Relaxation%20Script%20for%20Younger%20Children.pdf
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Silly_Stories_Brain_Game.pdf
https://casel.org/homes-and-communities/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJOjpprbfeE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KYfRzAIl7TQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KYfRzAIl7TQ
https://www.ong.ohio.gov/frg/FRGresources/emotional_intellegence_11-12.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/p0qf7j048i0q/bkIrRCT4zFR1DaIa9v4y3/e1498962ff9f037215ad8a21f65c568d/Self-Awareness_Worksheet_for_Older_Kids_Understood.pdf
https://thatafterschoollife.com/emotional-charades.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCfhfk8GQyPub_mcAYdTFGrdLuXft9oV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UCfhfk8GQyPub_mcAYdTFGrdLuXft9oV/view?usp=sharing
https://depts.washington.edu/hcsats/PDF/TF-%20CBT/pages/4%20Emotion%20Regulation%20Skills/Client%20Handouts/Relaxation/Relaxation%20Script%20for%20Younger%20Children.pdf
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Silly_Stories_Brain_Game.pdf
https://casel.org/homes-and-communities/
https://www.goodtherapy.org/blog/stop-stigma-12-inspiring-quotes-about-mental-health-0512187
https://www.goodtherapy.org/blog/stop-stigma-12-inspiring-quotes-about-mental-health-0512187
https://estilltravel.com/stop-stigma-12-inspiring-quotes-about-mental-health
https://estilltravel.com/stop-stigma-12-inspiring-quotes-about-mental-health
https://estilltravel.com/stop-stigma-12-inspiring-quotes-about-mental-health
https://estilltravel.com/stop-stigma-12-inspiring-quotes-about-mental-health
https://www.understood.org/en/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/building-on-strengths/building-resilience-in-kids
https://www.understood.org/en/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/building-on-strengths/building-resilience-in-kids
https://www.understood.org/es-mx/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/building-on-strengths/building-resilience-in-kids
https://www.understood.org/es-mx/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/building-on-strengths/building-resilience-in-kids
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C6PxeL3mmo4c76ZSd6il5PRrrVQ2VrTB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C6PxeL3mmo4c76ZSd6il5PRrrVQ2VrTB/view?usp=sharing
https://positivedisciplineeveryday.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/4rta-edicion-Libro-DPCC_oct2020_Espanol.pdf
https://positivedisciplineeveryday.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/4rta-edicion-Libro-DPCC_oct2020_Espanol.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C5bWT_c_A8MyexT2NHfy1aElrmnHov0C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C5bWT_c_A8MyexT2NHfy1aElrmnHov0C/view?usp=sharing
http://parenting-ed.org/wp-content/themes/parenting-ed/files/Spanish-Handouts/School-Age-Handouts/General%20Info/Parent%20Child%20Comunication.pdf
http://parenting-ed.org/wp-content/themes/parenting-ed/files/Spanish-Handouts/School-Age-Handouts/General%20Info/Parent%20Child%20Comunication.pdf
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/preventionmonth/resources/conversation-guides/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/preventionmonth/resources/conversation-guides/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Ae025a876-9e50-4b63-8bcc-828eca287921#pageNum=1
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3Ae025a876-9e50-4b63-8bcc-828eca287921#pageNum=1
https://casel.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/SEL-Framework-Spanish.pdf
https://www.avondaleaz.gov/government/departments/neighborhood-family-services/housing-and-community-development/homeless-resources
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/contact-the-lifeline/
https://teenlifeline.org/
https://www.azahcccs.gov/BehavioralHealth/crisis.html
https://www.crisistextline.org/
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/get-help-now/
https://www.nami.org/Blogs/NAMI-Blog/November-2018/Talking-to-Kids-About-Mental-Illness
https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/wellbeing-apps-guide-for-kids/
https://encuentraquedecir.org/salud-mental-de-los-ninos/
https://www.internetmatters.org/es/resources/wellbeing-apps-guide-for-kids/
https://mcusercontent.com/a594c6f8d80f1aaa768fb50c1/files/537636f3-1a7b-417d-ab30-9ebe555435ad/Handbook_Raising_Kids_Digital_Age_Childhood2.0_1_.pdf
https://savvycyberkids.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/SCK-PG-Spanish.pdf
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/02/02/962185779/make-space-listen-offer-hope-how-to-help-a-child-at-risk-of-suicide

